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Moo of diahoaaaty aad oppraaaioa aa Tea- -pbospxcts or tub coxsmrva
T1TKPAKTT. AXMWJKAtM TAKIKQ WATICR OX"7 peTmrmaace oi dutr. that

t"J y be roll galtaat gmtleaaew, anef
rtMJha-BeBlimi..tha--e

l""t"Hfr " aenln. nhrclf
b tune ia ,M hr fc,tnL

.

to tbs rxons or xortu caro.

Wbanailaat Legtalataro "waa about

tc atember tl'W't ft-- brttl eililnai
. to Ota people i th,Mum, aj oOate ia
um tone and no atxeeptiooable In jta ehar.
cter, that the atTareat partuaa ectuua;

baa not autharto been able ta point out arpart of u to which Jane exoeutiua aa be
a.'rv:,. vi

Among other thing., It eoeoMlle.1, tader
II etreuaaa'.aooea, ouetltanoe to tua law of

the land and oppoaiUoa to rioleaoa of erety
kind ami oeont.n ; and that a redteaa
of grurt anooa wa tv tw pioptrly aougut by
tb pooole in a cbaug. ut pMM ewreuW,
by ud thu)6gii the MM0eiii aaaa ei th
ballot bo! only, jS-.- j. . 'v-.- is,.- -

aWTnttw-a- f 7beoS";lafitoijd loot"
adopted by thottu?4 f our ptupie o,

riutary auMim ilaa, 4ud way be uiriy
taken a Uie oxpoaaat M the view ot the
great aaaea oi tn.iee who oppoea the pjliti-a- t

plrty now in power la the Ataia.

RAIUiO.iQH.

mtnim oe wtroauoao in (hi country.- -
It be alreadv beeu xprlmeste4 oa hy,
to Uudeoa River Railroad Company, and
wiih the greatest aucoeea. '

Recently, at Koatraoe 8ttfoa. near Peek.!
kill, there wat conatrnctcd la tba entre ofth track, a troKh, 100 fit ta length.
Bfiaea lovhe ia dep h and eighfeen inchi

tTpmaso7Tt.eTruUKl perfeetry etraivhtwill hold W.000 galloM of water, and la t.iy a souple ot piinga to tk north aud eatt
Oi it. . :., , , .

About tb aatu tiro that th conttrocU --

ion ot tb trouga waa eommeuxeO. locotno-ivaN- o.

43 wa When to the repair hop.8r. ib a quiet manner, tkillful . workmenin a abort time fitted her ot with ingeul
S!!rLTweTi?Cld oery, connected

tender, to draw tbe wW from tha
Uoogh-j-yro- lb maa-bol- a la tba leader,ow the latter to a paaitioa loeideor tb bind truek. run aa ingauloualv lor-m- d

Pipe. The pip curl a it leave tba
mV..k i"ld lu miag a ball oirele,

with aotal at u ead, which ahwave polou thaway tbBg n hi going.
An Iron bar U auMeoad ta the a4ala, which
aoaaaoia with another bar from a noiatnear tba gremaa'e b.. Wha tba b.tiv approaohr tha trohgh, the Vosala canbe dropped iBManltttrrttrtirTnalr
wnii th train U KDniag tbirtr rnilej an
boor. Tba aoxtla tiakk ontv to th.

COILKQS COMMSSCK
MlltT.

s,t 1 BUtea, tt( men. jrraiMteJ a,p.
ar aMrUirFa- - oa waa aj flnt nitaaa and' tue laituit of ib day. The

otif iwo were ".ootid nita nin " Thn.
Ht re that the atadit who wire drir.a

y fn Chepet Hill, are taking their
tumwmvm h iwt tfiHitatiua. Taa h

s eiagtot tby oould Dnieb
their eluvatioa, a they bad1 hrgua It at
Chaprl Hilt, went to other oollegra hire.!TJSLJ.. JEliolarahip- rf awry ;ih.mler waa not only attaiaaiM but
ale auaine4 at uia L'ammin V.th
Oarotma. At Yale, at IViaceton, at the
Uaifereity of V, t David n, om of th
beat acUoUr t , bar hee tit --thoaa
who Were rlonWd at or od t'aivrity the

r. j wnw
aim aw ta lurtr native but. The prob
lem to be rolred bt the deneMninaiional
Uolleeiia North Carolina, la. K3an tbene
Ii aiiiutioa aapply what once waa eapplird
by tba Unieeraliyof our State t" The
f.ieDdaot eaob.of aoorae.aar "Yea." Tim.
uuij caai Tcruy iuii anawer. Tue rraeby-trria-

whoa creal embraca perTeranoe
and hj-wt- falling trln grace, will eooerty
and eleadilj g on IB Kwh) old path to
preeerv the oonfiUcno that tU public in
all part ol our ountj has, for many year,
repoaed iu them an teauher and trainer ol
young men.

The largett erowd to be round In North
Carotins, aaenbting beior Smior deliver-to- g

their graduating oration, collect an-
nually at Davideos Colleiro. Thirtr Tear

meaoiflieBtjr at DtvldtOD ltlh-ge.- . fhoe
Dnittvirirla nave beiNini ttt:ttit nH 4iranirt..t

rwoulaH right to tb homage, of '.k. tali
lant, tb polite aod tbe educated tone ol
their neighbor. Laat year viaiton from
middle North Carolina xpreaed gratifica-
tion at finding tt Davldton, evident that

o-- re were atui in our mat thoe who, al
though repelled Uom Chawd BUu wobM
etill ba a paiu to thow their appreciation
ol tha higher culture at well at tboee who

re to b k.iowa by their fruit a tnrqit
lul in promoting thi culture. Tbi yr
tlnai xpretioof'....iiii.il,. .... ..
peateu ov too w

Diri'iin 10 tee lue. lair .and hear th. --ul.oui

' .

in uoi,

A friaed aeked at racaaitlf why wa did

aerrattT Tictery i the oo.g etactioa.
Wo told oar friead that waa aot oeceaaary,
and that it ill accorded with our diipoei.'
tiosa, bat thai we couU ;aaaily aay what
We thought about the election, baaing our
opinion 00 facta that moat be apparent to
all.

At the adiooraoMBt of the laet eeeeioa of
Tlhe Oflneral Aaetmbly, . wa thought that

the Radicale, ! the next election, would
be able to carry tweivay perhapa thirteen,
Senatorial dUtrkt. Thu opinioo waa
baaed oa the tbea apparent lack that tba
party had la a great etaaoer, faltea to pie--

tatwueeiwbO) trt t'Hutdeal aad
LiUlefield, waa the AJa of the party, had
betsa rJUgraoed and eipeUed troea Ooogreaa.
Tba Ulamlard bad' deaoaaoed the hoatat

mm ot the party, each ee Oea. Dockary and
other RipaUlioana of hie t;pe ; it had alto
deaoaneed tb Legialature, evut, ei'
cepting only law of the moat nnprind- -
pted earpet bag mem bare, known to be the
newt corrupt ol the body.

The State had been robbed at openly ai
if Chptt Ildd had oaet . Trewurer Dare on
tba Capitol Siaro and taken hie bond.
Iron hka, " "

The ejfeuoe of th GpTeruof wbJlajttiaJ.

' The Oovi raor, through hi Directory,
mad Llitlefteld and Swepton Pretidant of
the Weatera DivUjao of tbe We tern N. C.
Railroad; ba oould bare bad them re-

moved at any moment, but he did not.
He nod they then worked, and ar to tbi
day working harmoniouily together. Tkty
Ma to $e, Trl togthtr. A large amouot

ot Weatarn Railroad bond wa there
IffdeeanrwSri hot'EBbwn" to

Wojeforf tn
knew It that daf, In Zfeary ; CUM Ce't,
office; b know it yet, but be continue
Hyon Swindler Iittlefield, (a tbe Rotber-for- d

8ir call him) a Praaidant ot th
Road, that h may eontian to twindle tb
tat,- -

There are Utonty tight Seaatorial Dietrlcta
which, wa ball, will aleot ConaervatiTe,
in rplt ot Holden, Kirk, Clarke and th
militia. i:In thi atimaU wa do not oonat Wake
and PrankHo, which Jud Powlel frlenda
ar miuiMeot or carrying. ineud from
Franklin lo putl down that county at
certain for Fowl and Dvt. ft

- Neither in tb intimate do we include
Pitt, the wortt carpet-bag-ridd- county
In tbe State. But Pitt voted Democratic
in thef Preaidenlial (lection, and we think
it likely aba will do tba lame ia tha present
election.

Weyn i nt included ia th twenty-- e
ghl, although wc believe th proepect i

goad tbt ha will go Conervtiv.
Brnffden wa elected betore in that county
by let than forty vote. Ba ltood ao in-

timately oonaectad with tbe men that
plundered the Bute, during the laat Legis-

lature, that we think that at leaet forty
mea in thai county have loet confidence in

himT

There were meny Conearvalive in every

county of tb Stat who failed to regiater
for the lat election. aad .many who

failed to vote. Iu Wake, at leaet

loar bundrtd aad eighty Wlja regutered
failed to vole In tbe elecUoa. We put
down thirty of thea a eolorcd, although
w bv Barer beard of a oolored voter who

failed to Vote.

In ' tea tweaty-eig-ht dietrlot wa. hare
allnded to, tbe evldenoe are unmletakably
ia tavor of tbe raoeeet of tb Democratio
Con err tire ticket. The proepect lor a
maj fitv in the Hone rf Common it fill I

more certain, it ponible,
Oar opinion in regard to oar tucceee in

th coming eltctfon j bawd on other
grounda, aleo. .

Holden adninUtrtiou i morf wfeked
aa wrrupV "ftti Kowo

tad Browalow' felt Tba peoplex

Judgment a hie and ooasdeaaaed 1

it

;
. a

e

MIE SENTINEL.

"It
Oeatral Exequii Committee jut

, igH jg well (Uibcu tuv vium bu uir- -

stance which mark to present Mtt
affair 7 which we ar surrounded.... . .t -- i j: :m - J Jfl. (VJqreM it oaiin, uigniuou ra
liuL tad ppel to tb judgment, and

L the eattioot of tbe people. We kope

jill m ea, reeu sau tnngaiu oj
i bib iatb State, wait wr colored.

. U ) 1 i .1

v( irould recommend that oar eeadl.

i throughout the Stat will read it
La th wump daring the campaign:

WUUtrikeo(r large 1Mb of

(irajdo afitr Todj MU

!l aill be aeen (roia tba tultowiag letter
ike Cbairmaa ot tbaOoaoty Costerra--

In CoaTeation, that B. B. Jonre,

Lmiatiaa a candidate for the 'Hhum of
LfHtaeotativee. TUia win oe maco regret- -

ij bj the inaoT InenUe of Mr. Jonea, a
--f1ibrtbe0aratia forty throaghoav
JLeotiatj, r

If CaT, ly Sad, 1870.
f(t-.-e j4bmi4 .jlni, iWuiVn

fciifiinglbe' 1hat-o- w b oeioioated

itMClliing Legttlatare, wUicti I fiaaten to
4k ee

f I Rgret, Very much, that circumetknee
IjeiiOtttof my power'to comply with
Jenqieeto my political and pereonal

by aocepting tue nomination,
a I do, that ao oitixeu baa right,gt, circuraatanota, to withhold

when called upon by hi lellow
I aiu thereiore, reapacttully

Lniae the nomination, tendering to you,
iU airthn; aadtbroOjffl-l- Ba "ttf llie

lteatieai y warnwai thanka for thia,
rait(tatwa."crf tbw wnainltMl

sdnrei and partiality of my fellow citi- -

"Vry repeCtfully and '

Truly, your, Ac.,
: , B.H. JUN&

UooJequanceuilhnon'cotpUriC4 ol

aemiaatioB by Mr. June, it baa been

igpeted that there b meeting of tba
delegate appiiated by tb different

to tb County Connention, held
irner Saturday July l:h, to up

vacancy, and attend to other im
Irtant .null eraij.'---.- -

W therefore, In th abaenoe ol a County

ftreativ Ooaimittee, and th) augg..

d BtMlJ. tEieodH notify tba .former

legatees to the County Convt-atin- to

ettia Raleigh on Saturday 16th laet
it tb aotic be circulated aa extene.vely

potaibl that there may be a full at--

Kfao.

BS81QNAT0N8.
At the lata County Convention held by

h Cooarrtatiyee and Pemocrata f r Wake

iaty, Meaare. R. U. June aad G. H.
lord were nominated, among other a
idMete for the Honae of Rrprraenta- -

hm, aad Meaara. W. B. Pout and Daniel
Icarborougb were nominated among othera

It Commie doaera. Finding that they are

ieacd by tha-Ut- h amend m.nt, they bar
kliaed the nomination. Tba following
iota Irani Meaara. Pool and Scarborough
wbreo handed u for publication. It
ill be teen that the Convention baa been

oiled to to fill th vacanclee :

RauiiM. X. C.,'July 8, 1870.
MA iKftoa, Xtj., PrtmdtHi of Cow
efiat (Jinttntun vf th County of Vak :

8ia At tbe late County Convention th
Puacrtigaed had the honor to be nomina-fo- r

Coumy Comaisaioner ol Wake
eoaety. B ilieving it to be I he duty of til
Koa citixisna to obey tbe voice ol

people when clearly txpreeeed, when
tfalled to their aervice, we would readily
Ifeaeat-a- t in the uee of our name a
..wllilaln Irw tue afflca

ii thit Coanty, but for tbe fact, thai prior
to the war w both nerved, free of cbarga,

Juttiee ol the Peace for aeveral jeare.
" tbit oBente we ere banned,and pma'

a"to bold any. offic in tti State, to
iea any ot our former elavta ar

'ligible, ... Wa theratnre. reeoacfu .decline
floniinatwa and. ak tiiat other tneo, I

na true, be placed oa tba Uooeecv- a-

y.majaiina piiieo

DANIEL HC A KBOROUG II,
w. it rvK)L.x

oiTaaTro or Vortiai. W ar
l.y Mr. Ball, Regiatrar for Raleigh

"whip, to ear that ha will attend at tha
toart Hone every day rxeept Bandey,
na aow until th Ird ol Aognat front A.

i e. to rcgieier, th name of tuch
"rre u maj be entitled to reglater, and
" not heretofore doae ao j and on tbet. (election t. iu l e

4,-t- I P.M. ,..l-i-J-- A. v- -"

Heoeiered ejannl. ttirmiit tit "ik
hlUleberwiby blidiBirW; wlihA At
" partook, 10 oati 'ajlawai

aBlaye if tiw opaaioa 10 eprad

yggKit weaTarily injured onOia
r5, R. B. oaStindty mori- -

Ht, between Kawhm and hlorahaad
.ft . - 11

CU-
y-

r r-- f

""A opanday light, appeared M the
U ol Newbera Ib IM nniloriB aa Col
f Stata Troop. Tb crowd ot" bark

1 aogi aad H ttl yelling bojl that galh-- d

around him gave tvideace of the ad
Nation ahlcb tb martial aperarof

cited. e, X" i

eaaea, aad he people, w MiaTe, wvll be
aa quick to net the aeal of their eondeaiBa- -

that ot tba notorioua Browalow. 1

SCPH&MB COURT.
WBDNUD4T, July (.

The loUowing eaaea war argued to day,
to-w-it :

Wm. Howard aad wife ti Frank Beatty,
from Citawt), eooDty. Connael for plain
tiff, B. F. Noon, Krqnd for defendaat,
W. P. Byoum, Eeq.

0. Ik Summera Ext. Va.L.0. McKay, el
JL, from Irtidell county. Gowneet - for

pUUntia, W. P. CaldweU, aad for defendant
Mr. jrirrenea,.1-:- ,.

; :fjtikmimpft
. A. Alexander aad R. AT McLaaghha,

AdninUtrator . Jaoob Rao til and Baanar
Wtttkuiky, froaa Iredell oounty. Coaotel
for plaintlfl, W. P. Caldwell, and for de-

fendant, Meaara. Boyden, Bailey and Bragg.
L. A. Tata va. W. K. Poweand B.A.

Tate, Iroin Burke oouotj. Coanaal for
plaintiff, tfeeere. Braggand Bailey, and tor
defendant, Mr. Furchea.

L. A. Tato ra. W. K. Powe and a A.
Tata, EiMutora, trora Burke county.
Counael or plaintiff, Haiar. Bragg and
Bailey, and tor defendant, fr. Furciiea.

The f illowini oolaione were fllad

JutTisc Rooifaa, . A. Wright, uae ol
R. M. Ialerva. J. D. Planner, Wayne county.
Error in order.

Wm. D. Smith v. W. R. Lor, Cumber-
land county. No error.

Jorric Die , Theopbila Bleed, gar
dian va. Chaa. J, O. Bagaa, at ei, Pitt
county. No error, ;

Hugh Joheevw va. Daniel McArthar,
Bobeion tsounTy. ' Ti)Judctr6n 'Ti

Crntr Jctt icn PxAnton, Jtia 'Peartall
ta, M Mtynor, Duplin oouotj. Error.
; Jat, A. Norwood va. Lwi Thorp, Per- -

am.9imm-Jma- .i.iJcerica Raaon, Aaderaoa and Toung
Va, .the Cp.jrear. Jitembott ..Company,
New Hanover coanty. - No error, judgment
affirmed. '
. Oeo. W. Charle, d mL, tb. W. Vf. Kea
ndy, Eiecalor; Paaqootack ooantv. , No
error in tuetainlng tbe demurrer. Error la
diamimiog tba bilL Plaintiff entitled to
aa account,

Taoawtr, Jttly 7th.
Tba following were argued y

to wit: jW
HiiKeaton Hunt T. Jonea, Meodeuhall

and Carter, from Burke county. Counael

lor plaintiff, Mr. Folk, and tor defendant,
C M. Buebee, Esq.

Jacob Harebaw, Executor va. N. W.
Wood (In and W. F. McKetaoa, from Burke
county. Counael lor plaio'iff, Meter. Bat-

tle Bona, and for defendant, Miner. Me-

lon and Folk,
State va. Harvey Avery, from Burke Co.

Counael for Plaintiff. W. P. Caldwell, Eq.
and J. H. Malooe, Eiq. lor Defendant.

Caroliae Farguaoo, tt ot, va. Stewart
Haaa, t al , boa Caldwell eouoty. Coua-ae- t

tor plaintiff, W. H. Malooe, Eeq., aod
for daKanoani; Ur. Folk.

Fjr tU RentiaeL
Wtu.iMaTon, N. 0., I

Jus SStb, 1870. (
The citizen of Martin oouttty, in purtu-anc- e

ot notice, aetembled In tbe Court
Hotttcfn Williamttno, at 13 M

Oa motion, Wm K. Hymta wat called
to the chair and Wilton (i Lamb requeated
to act at Secretary.

Upon rrquett ot the Chairman, Dr. J.
Edwin Moore explained tba object of the
meeting to be to make oor conaty nomine-tion- a,

aod impn-eae- op n all tbe impor
tanee ol t.:lout co operation, whereby
Radicalism would be overtbmwa and boa- -
eel. cemueteBt mea would fill tbe ofDcet
rtiaffeama ny ina pttamn..incumnenia.

On motion, tbe chair appointed tb toU
lowing gentlemen to draft retoletUioa

of the ena of tha meeting, vit:
J.Kdwia Monro, Dr. a. B. Oodteiit, OoL
Jta. O. Cartway, A. H, Ooffieid, Eiq , aad
D. B.Mlarrieon, Bq. "

Tbe Committee bnn(.rajirM.Jbey)MjpreMlaoUjii f
Commttte of tba Whole, aad proeweoaa

bajjot for the nominee, --pi ton MtOw
log retult. , ....

For Kepreaentatiee Geo. H. Gregory.
For County 0mmUioon Wm. O.

Lamb, J. Kdata Peat, J M. Sberrod, W.
H. Kveret), Joel Bmitbwick.

For Regieterol Deeds Thi H.CofReld.
For Trettorer W. H. Cawapbcu.

'
County Burreyot Jame Bi Koihw.
Mr Gregory being preaent retponded to

repeated cal It, aad accepted the Bomt na
tion in a brief, neat ana am tpeecu.

K The oommittee oa negation reported
tun following reaoturion, wnicn were
maaitneatlr adopted: .

eaeed, That we approve of th politi-
cal principlm aet forth ia tha addreat ol th
Cooaerf atit mamhef of ...Jthf Ueaerat Ati
eernhly ana aiip teeat a onyplatform la

Xtmlni, That thia meeting endntae tba
aomiaf tioa oi th Bm. p .

tha Cooearvative candidate) for Attornet
aaOTMi.tgt' ilj,8trtlt' gpjiittt.i',Ii

Bomiaatiou ot Major L. C. Latham aa Our

Candidate for th Beaat, aad te tb uomw
neWplef'beaTTyWipTjrji

Tba Cbairmaa , appointed J. Edwin
Moore, Deaaie ait aad W, A. Weatb-erb- y

Eaq't tb Xxecativ Comatittaa for
tba county of mania.

On motion tba thssks of the Cavatiea
verb tendered tbe Chtirman aad Secretary,
and tU Secretary iu noted te lurntab tba
Raleigh StnTfitKL a c py ot th proceeds
iaga ot the meting ft publication, aad
that the Tarboro' fietitatraw aad Roaaoka
iWtrt be rcqoealed to tpj. ' Whereupw
tb mtatiPg adj antrd. f

WM. R. HTMAS, Ch'm.
Wuoi . Lib, oecy.- -

know, their right, and WllfrWafhTTK
onH Plwpni WwalWaraaBw6ft"BraM t

progreeaive had onMrvatlveaeoao.
my, that we aiay ba iodependeot, aal fre
to uae what wa have aceonlin. iii ilia
gaetion of liberalit or the antiMla .. Mail.'

eetty,aod filly,carrulnea in aeeooaUon
weeioer wna tue Uvlng ta their action or
with tba dead In their writimra .uuwith the preeeat bv ainht and h anRad r
with tba abeent bv tbe tanrr ami tkaim. 1
aMiunnuo. i inueal to our wnmoa wkothi.
ar miarried or maidea, to help out mea Men

uana waota ot to tltnea, Wa vrS.elioat and very liueat, aad hi refer
sea to HkMUa and Swain'' aa being ex

ample oaeh me aa cur land buJht to
be filled, with amcludea aa addreea whleb
wa IKteaed to with tbe derpeat atwntioe.

wa umeiy, wu ooatidarwt, cwarly estpmeed aad impmaively ottered.
II ia to be booed that at all an uiuj

the a, moo ofoorameaonMBt week will be
ooaAocd to tb Sunday ot tb week. They
are entirely out of plaoa when placed
among Annual Addrreaee, repraeenittiv
BMay aad Senior Oration. Utterance
from lb pulpit b a Otlelater of tba Church
tbould a! way be regarded a belonging to
a ephere entirely apart from the pure apec
uiauuue oi rniuienpny.

If any body culd bar mail a
crowd on Wedaeeday of a CWnMmeemeat
wrek teet a It at breacblhtf. tba Rev. Dr.
Moquaea ol Sumter, SoathCarotina, would
have utile it aerioua. But the rank I too

'riaWWnjaw,s
pfwachar onmpaiitoa Knd tliK uloriltil nearly oootemporaaaou coavenion nt

SwffblltAW-ttllonou-
tier, ana tbe Soldier, tb Atiatie. tb Ku
ropeaa ami tb African, would- bar left
tue , profound Impreetioa' that tbi
tble and eloquent baudliog of those typical
and prophetical event wa wall ealcula.
led to produce. It teemed Impoaaibli (at
toeagecrtoaouor, white lutenlng lo this
aevout interpreter ot things divine, tbit
the time it last approaching .when "Zioo't
n.ing loan reign victorioua,- - or for ' tb

JJOttng.Jxmum.iy.rfipareiiaa -.il

Sabbath dtv ia the time moat
ppvTipriata forth ioduigenoa otfuch btga

h p and eolemn reaolvee. In tbll retpfct
tba Baccalaureate termno, pracad ihit
yar by tb Ki-v-. Mr. Atkineoa of
Raleigh, bad dtoldatlly th advantage
of thi sermon balor tit Wllliam'a alia.
eloaary AtaoeiisloWi ltfr:'Atkinonithmr'
in tn mming era tb aanctilylag power
of divin truth In tba tout of mea, and at
algbt tba aeconity ol I child ike ditpoat-tio- a

aa to receptivity to secure th cud of
mat power. Btatoa wa tnoretifiilt . tin .
i.:. .K

' '' yfJI ,

attained by any tout wb.an. can know or
feel, or will. Revalatloa waa alao cited
abundantly and lelloltoutly, to fortify tba
reieooe, the poattton suggested or reiuun
It wa th Incarnate word, without whom
hotMug wu made that , wa tntde," who
knowt what b ia man and whtt-ouc-hl to
ba there it wa H who needt ao tastimo-a- y

from maa onacarnlng man' condition,
that prayed- - "Banctity tbam through thy
truth. It waa tba great iotpector and
retealer of th thought of all heart that
aatu re at tbat wt mutt become a little
bildrra, if tb truth doe ut tb good it

wt inteoded to do. The two aermon
soconscioualy prepared tb way moat bean
Ulnlly for Mr. MoQuata asravia aad thi
fully andoreed tb eoaitioo tekea bv Mr.
Atkinaea. oa tbe Brisciple 'etemitte aaimt
magw fvam prasaift, Thra Commaoc-me- at

aermon are of mor thaa ordinary
internet to th public Th aolema eir
cumtence ibt attend tbem, civ tbrm

I a great taiiefantla at I

such a ttma, to Uataa to tuch disoaesioa,
full oi weighty thought, tbat by tb di
Tin bleetlog mtketink deep Into aoult
trained to b tnfiaeatlal la oar land, if not
InaUlaaila. It is to be hoped tbat such
alt will aever lost ltt aavor.

Peopl cannot be olmn and aorrowml
all tba time, uvea when tbey enma, aa the
girl came to fa marrwd, nurpnae." Ho

thoaamaa wee ertou before ma rcprc
BeataUv of tb pulpit andtb bench, aad
who wept at tun valedic orte of tb Ba
tots, wer ready for a laugh ' wbea tbey

to witness lbs toaa lonlertea of tbeSttbered o . Tburwlsy night. ladeed.
om tatdoU-hi-- their b with a imil

whea "fd bw waa aaid to t ie glrbw
Everybody ll'r kuew that "for in bow or

naming. Th "Ugliet" took it Into tblr
bmd. efier they bd got a heap of toolUb
oat out id them, to laot Oof. Vane a
member at their fraternity. But tb Gov
ernor. In hi own Inimitabl. aareaortebl
way with inonite katnor, oeclliMd toe boa-- -.

Bi rather h reBiTrtntl th tiitiirax c oi helng
oogored a OO OftlH-- (Btt B.IUXJ InotUig
let of def rmitle. Th iuo.'of what waa

lBfwea-waa- mre :tntt inch

log from lite dnlaeaa that I apt to aocom
peny wit cut aod dried. Thi 1 very
Ilk Jy to b trimmed out of til OooMlloea
01 bpa, and to be dried past til poaslbilK
ty of baisg atoistised agi.: j --

. Tb ui for thi wvamoa waa faniltb--
ed by taataalem Bram Baad, which tally
attained tb reputat'O ot that Vnefbl

town, a btintr tb home of tweet aoundt
aad to retort oi fair form. From Salem,
Uiat'y uf peace, uae kaa a rigbt to expect
saoaeurd, bf. baraicoioo tome, and la thi
txpcila mKone at Davidaoa Wa dimp-polnte- d.

Nor will si.y ooeiVeT ba 'diep
fe9frwfBV wPaa'p'nV's wavfMrefntS

eUag
wrM hearing, o to omtbUf wonb

t4tat "lib rl'feir body or.touii
ft

'- Tua Two A ,, A traveler, whecoeat
aom t ioifa rn. Tuik.ij,' Telaii ... a' eaudfun
parauie, wuwu waa rui aim 07 a imrviai!.

qL 1 1 euia . even . mor orajuiuu J.ioen
Sieiira' eclubr.ied figui of tin awusiug
tplrlt ted ricorotog tagel: Bvetf at,'
aatlth drTT'tti.ua two aeirela. oaa 01
Bit right boal(fcr aad oa ra Bi ief Wbea
bade aaytaggmt,ta wngioi

Whi n uov ern, in aaget oa to .wit
aid write it tWw, aad he wait till mid
light. If befor that time tb mta bow
hi bead and xelaim, Omoioa Allah 1 1

asveatoaed 1 forgive m t. tba Mgat rub
ant tb record i but II now at midoigt bt
eal it, aad tb UWvad angel oa tha right

shoulder WMp'

Ai

tea ae opponent o;-u- party now iq
pOf, hare ax;ied ip lo tueie prufeaalona
caanot Im UuUtluU geina;eu. Acta ut
lawleat nolenoa. it It true, hare occaaiou- -

nlly been oewinutel. but tuaa hare bwa
oanoad to asilher of tb political pakie

OftuaBtat. TUcrnara bona owinir iu a
gf degree to tlw etat ol tba nine and
aocieiy U which lira, and doubt!, in
Bo email degree to the miagoverument uulkr
which oar ueople here eulfered and Tut

With taeflkieot (Hat KorercMeat.
known to b wteful,rxirv)aat and pro

and ain jou,! oj haittiua
And KimiiiMi'. w,k k I

retnatood quiet and obedient to th lawa
aad eonetiiutad authorities, and have never
beea mure ao than in tbe laat tw mouth
peat.

Motwitbaiaading tbit, to th great Mir
prut ot many, tue uovarnor or tbe Htata.

.acting webchere, under erii ouuiiaelt
and lortlnitterparpoe,htt thought proper
lately, la order the enrolling, equipoina? and
nailing into active military State aervice of
a large body ol armed toldiery.

y-- eteae --oi whatever f
thaiMef political opinion, cannot but have

tWlieT-miiri4;lrnaiy

with teriou Concern. Wntt doe it tneaa I
Ar thaa trocp te aid the civil authority
merely I Hit hart then bat been no re
aiataao t that authority inaoy part ol tbe
State,11 had wa cannot and do not believe
that armed nien tad eauocialla in annk
aumbera, bt auaded for any tur-t- i purpoa.

ta maruat taw to no virtually declared,
ta writ ot aafceae etrput auapeniled aad tba
peraoa and proper y of every eltisea placed
at tb merer ot aim.-- men, clothed with
power and baring no taolinatioa to Ntpet
tnongntaoi otnerti rrnm wuat apiwart
I- - " ' ..... ,.l j.. A.

rtfgTTaBUI bnlj lo bt UiftjYed, bu
to bejaatifiwl,

Bui, by what autliori'y ot law, wa beg to
aak, doeaour Governor do thee thing I --
Wa are not aware of aay And if h vio-
late tbe law bo eaa be expect oiberr to
obeorve it!

In very point of view, thi grand mill
tary noveuteot it miachievone. It will
entail an enormoot expenee upon our al- -

randy overtaxed people, ana inetead af
preaerving, will tenoutly endanger ta
public peaoa. In a word, it ta abeer
uaurpatioa af power, which,- - ta better
day, ao Oovaroor of the . State" would
have dared ta ataoiae, Tbe lime, too, it
mot inopportune. An Imp irtant eletstioe
la near at band. It t mor tba aoapected
tba tbiae armed nea ar t be need ia

u way to overawe tbe people and con-

trol th- - enaaioa: election We do not
ondertak' to ert that each i the eaee,
though it I believed by many of the best
ad tnntt orderly tutiwat of the 6tt to

be true, tad ntaoycircumetaacM are coming
to tight day alter day, indicating tome
inch design. But, if ia fact, no euch wick-
ed deigo exleu on tba part al tboee high
In authority, what guaranty will tba people
have, that their right will ba reepented by
their ubnrdinatea in command, and by the
rack and file af each a force, oompoteu, at
It will be, in a great degree, of tbe very
wortt m itertat la tb State I

Wa tubmit these matter tb lb calm
consideration af the peopl ol tb Bute.
W believe thia military movement ia
iVaaght with danger 10 the peace and good
order of tb aommuaity, aod that it aa-- d

anger tb right and iibertiea of our peo-
ple. W call, thereare, upon all reflating
ana of tvery party, creed and color, to
ftttwa; tt down tWort rqrmw mtKhtef cotDer
oi it, W eoaaaat ao vioieaee, bat let the
miecblet maker e tad be mad to kabw
that th right aad Ubemee oi people are
of mure Vaiae the tb aw tucceee, ia ta
electioa, ol a polfifcal party ec tba pro-
longing ol it waning poa-er-, ;

;tmaMeae)ittw. Iris a, eepeeislly,A
taVi ' 7ttg 'nuW'vf; w)atcI agar
anttaaal peace, auiet, forbearailo aod obe- -
dbroe to the law of th land. - Let no flro

drira yo Into any violent meaaure lo re
dree year wrongs. Th pcful meant ol
th ballot bog are your, and, it exetciaed
a tby tbould ba, thi will affnt .ampt
redreat for, l h grievance nader which yoa
now labor. The mean yon bar a right
to exerciaa, quietly, but freely tad independ.
ently, aad we trust that yea wilt not fail to
do ao, una wed by tb frown of power, and

amoved by it thrvet. If tbi rt don wa
think y may eonldent1 rely upon m.
eeee at the coming election, aad thereby
secure a restoration, at ao dittaat day, ot
peace, good order aad a greater ttaie of
prptpvrttjr to th pf te ct tb

THll5Bltuu,IVntS 'K.lroV.
M; A. BtKWioa,

A.8.MaiiM "

Rrtt'SATTctt; twzr
tk U: Btt'cea,ar. . Moo; - -

, '
- J. Q OiCAWtttf, - --

Th Nw Orleaa Piua ay Ae'.

krrmaa, tba Oeorgi clwtg whnat Orsal
baa nominated for the Attoraey ttenerstehip
ta4awyeitot-ool- y tsoead tate abilltia, 1

aad of limited reoual readlsf or ecqtHr
meat. Tb lata Georgia who filled tbe
paaitioa waa Jurlg Berriet. i wyer of

firofoond ability, -- varied learning, great
aad of pllthed p nd tongue.

Ha wa tba peer, at h was the BMneiat ta
tb gaaau, of Cwy; Calboav Webster,
CtixteadiB, Bmlger aad Beotoa. Fr. m
Bern toAcharmt indeed a faf,"

Pbefiyvfrr

ie oi luinj nr mile an aonr. A th
Boiile ttruck th water the fluid ruthtdinto the tender wlib tor row of a youaa
Niagara, and wha tba trough wa let be-
hind, tha, trader wa lull, Tb experiment
wa a great raeoeea. and eavannmnui.

pklaclloa to th effiorr ol tit liudtoa River
raiiroau oompaay. r.1 Tim. .

TUB PICKLED WA TCB.
Tha plhiir-Ja- r we BinruiM j i.ba4 a s'ytr.iiirft watoh htU...-- .

tbat. W had known Wiggle fl. andwoty yrrttd never anew bfnr tocatrva watch before. W ak.t kim -- k... i.i
1,'. Ht g,V " Bod n1 lM-- tald

b would tell a. -

"Last fall." ha tnemavxii r im.j ,li kiiivu iliaOld brlndl cow. aad out tha h -
bat lot tb lif bjTfrf -- 8tl wa fai andtoa oeer was nice ; and I had niett onto tfull barrel. I did not want to nsai jt""" J
aalt, M I mt it out iu tbe tiH th
frost might touch tt and hear i nwpaa'd
Mitenwu made good ti f

ja rM,."----
aiet

wan taO.- - V we"' -- rbeef 1. Koine?
im 2 a

uongn, it waa going i aura
I though It ought to, r aiejr,a
Wing uoaccouutebly tUU oni?fd H Iow

.my "wlla. 1'aomebody 1. b
don't y tot a trnpr 7?lif- "But my aelghbor w tSKi a.U-- .

rntoht halnat . litll. I.nl!.l tW
&f 'te

wber they dida't. belong. wroaad
want to hurt 'em. I concluded he voui,.,
tbat it would ba beat to Dot tb bi
what little beet wm left dowa cellar, VI th
did It, ,,w-f"- n-- j ! n

"Well, wbea the beef wm all used np,
I went to clean out tha barrel. I lound
watch la tb pickle, It looked to ma tike
Tom Sherman1 wiioli. i Tom had worked
lor m eooclderabk, aarl I fatd can him
bsv th watob.or one very much tike it.
When I taw Tom I showed falui tba wak-b- ,

and he itld right rlT tt wm hi.
""How did j Iom It P aid V ''--

'
1 Mrrlod it in my pocket wltboatany

chain and mutt hat Crooned It nut whan
I wat tloopiDg," id ha. ... , ,fl-- Well," said t, "then y tnutt bar been
ttooiing over my beef barrel, for I found it
in to piakb) I"-'- vvs- -t .

--With UatTom looked kind olhp-- ,
ith ; ud I gurea be taw tb twiokla la. my

9m4
. H. tookad nt it liltla wbiU and thaa h

baated It back to m.
"Oa tb whol, Mb Wlggint," said ha,

I guem tbat ain't my watoh, artor all. It
man belong to toraebody elt." And with
tbat ba walked off. , n. . w

! carried tb watch to out jeweler, and
ba found Ibst tb oaar had that eo tight
tbat the vrorkt hadn't beea picklad a bit :

abapa, and ttarunatng. tt a firtt-r- at
lima keeper, and I recko whaatar took

my beet a!4 all it wm worth. . ...

Ther l to b tbit year great Proteet-- nt

Ecumenical Council 1 New Tor k city
hwt

A achg, allttdlng to Ui '

meeting of tb triitl charcUe, eayar -

New Yurk, from alt parte ol tba' world, and
repreMetiog, t tout by adtwefon, every
vnntttan Denomination, without any ex-
ception but iii Roman Catholic, a great
01 m vent Ion for th dimoitia of question
reapecting Chri isaity end th proeaetion
of fallowabin tmocg . tb , vtrious Met.
Bom of thVmott dittlnguithed mea of
Cbrittendom will attend, with el.borate
paper to read, touching a'i tbe Mprete of
atan' traaaeeadaat trrtoraam, la their oa

with the. timra. It i xpcied
tbat mor than two thousand delegaua will
be present. The programme has all been
arranged n4 published" tb tubjeote til--

. mm ,nldl."--- J aart SMali mwllliil
iadividutl ot tlistlnlln - th

hefori.th wfW Mt,l)trlur ad
1 hex all burpoer of mtkiaa the
great Gunaeil of Bim-4- l olHMv point
of tfl it fxtenstT miivemrau. ThRy aeutaca,

fait ot.efT'ir'i gistlually-prevtirif- lg tbiat
b?jftnl yHafU' b?f or th H"tr- - antfatPf

stgWiarslroEtrttcgTTtT
tb rontraal oaonot tall to awaken aa X- -
traordiaary iateriet in botbaeoBatittiitng-4'- .

tbe great raligiuus event of tb ago aa
Issue joined, on vast aod august set),

(utarsof tbe Mligiout mlsul of maa.'

Bom crusty old bttchelpr ia congress
propoemtoltyateijof itsf per eent, oa
coraots, waereupoo a downaatl papa re
markt: "oino ther It ao Us oa mea get
ting signs wuyeoonio) aot th ladiv aava
tbe ska privilege

or North Carolina near their their own
home. Nor wtt their gratiflcatioa vw
lonary, Th tuljecU of tha following
Senior orauont, in t the mode In which
ihey wer treated showed that their author
were in lull tymptthv with th movements
of th lime, aad that they war wett prJ
parea o(a4a te mm taimealora that ia
loremg aooiety forward, to boom level
higher than tt bt ytt attained,

Thete teechet were a follow :
'

fe
Latin Saluutory Witaon J. MclTtj

pher"-7atu- ea it McClintock, Chetter, C.
II., . V.

Mta a Mrtterr to HlmMlPB. Henri
Bell, New llaaover eoanl. N. C.

"Th Detaaad ot tba Times" J. Lwl
Bell, Greenwood. A O, H-

"Science in the Middl Agee'VOaorga
Summey, AthVill,N. C.""'

"God aod eat' Country Kdoia W
Kerr, Hew Uaeover aoaaty. M. C. .

--nuooaee Oa what doe it depend I"
AJetaeder M alley, Ecaed,) Riohmoad
oeaaty, .; ' ! e, . p.
i Agrieateura,'. th BaeU - of Nathwal
troaperiiyWKobt. B. McAlpiaav i Uaioa
eowaiy, atrBaaaeav f

"Tho OrpbaiMaf tha SeathNWUliam
A. Mlllaer, C'arMirtrVllle, G. ,

' I heory thai Aetfoa" --Branch Q. Ckdord,
(Kxcusrl,) Salisbury, N.O.

'The Rrvalatlot.B ot NstnrV Eatnutt
A. Ramaiy, Marytvll l TannaJ eaa.- "Chinese lmmlgmtioan Joseph K.
Rankin, Lenoir, N. C. -

"Ml at VnS be aaoT Ding"rWiIs6h
J. Mt Key, Harnett coanty, N. a

Valedictory Adreteat Jam B. omltb,
Anderson county, g. O.

Meat re. gmitb, McKay, MeCltntock aad
Bummey, were "tha lint honor men" ot tb
ottst, aad their epeecbee wer worthy ot
their eobolartlilp. Beside these, tb efiorU
of tiesart J. L. Ball, MeAlpin and Milnar
War regarded e of mor thaa ordinary
power aad lntee.it. ' m

Oa tb vrednity avaaing preosding,
tb mpraseatativea ot tb two Suaiettea
asked tb public to decide whether the
PbilaathmpM Soaieiy, with old "Dt" bine
color or the Kameoaaa Hosiety with old
-- fat" red color, bbou14 reaetv tb prlts
of praie lor orator,' -r- -f . t

Thes. irwhrn :d..i
WMWI I hi, 'Ui !

" Writ aie a on who fovea hia fellew
man." J. Harriaou Utwry, Eumraaaa 6d
ciety.'KcMinu county,' 3 enaeteea.

Le all tbe end tboo ttmott t tw thy
couatrv, tbf Ood'l and truthV Frtik- -

lie McNeill. PhilantbMula Societv.' Rob-- 1

TTb Lort Cnr,n Ersmoi KBrajta:
Eumeuejn Sjcieti. Clareodjn DitUMlra.

"UnmeJ-M- . H. women, mnakNiroplc
floctatyi Leaeir county, V (X I ,t
; 'ladtviduaJ.R gbt.,,-.- J. Harvey Hem-me- t,

Kumeuraa r c ety. Manning. 9. ;, i.
"Our Falleii 8:r."- - Jnui A Smith, Jr

Phtiaai artipie 8- - ci ty, oen cuunty, N.
C yi- ''

Th publia, geoeallr, Meignad thf
tonght lor praie to Mr, Erwiu. Ir tb
maoner of bi ffft, and t Mr. McNeill
tor tbe mat er. J thing young mean
Cnlleg eht to weieasber abwv ail thitgt.
and iliat ia. tbey did sot go to C'ollrg to
tindv politic, and that their eadieeee
did not aaaembl te hear them talk It Utaat
buaWiolly ot , p .g!miMlU-JLM- m I
. M 1 ,Z I .1-- 4 .1. L. t
tnannvniouou y''F t ys
pekrt nut ottlN Bt anduncaol tli heart.

Al4 l wri q'g,He,h l laaued
Liki k1iicx..i n'srytn $rfn-i4- L. Ho

the SiiMtM Hearts or omnia sail exwns
nuifK'COl Tilff STTWc - (nj aol 16lii,
tihv awd "acietica" tTiaceeaToa such

eooeMau ! toii tit. uojBita veiui
and at ti lieuing ijs wuo s poiif
tic t .ugh t th. paper ana iroa the

tan . Li.

BeeUla tbe tasnifkatetfoo af what aad
Wnw toaa ma tr'. ItkelT ut write aad

TBIaTa t iarTamranWt-maBwr-t- g

Tenneeaa. at the mat election, tbere wa

not a alngl Senator, and only ai Repre-

sentative' iaT tba-- Houes elected. North
Carolina ) following in tba ham direction.

When eonBtor Wied ot Peram left
tb LegUlatflra, oa th adjournment, be
wa beard lo en that, with tb exeeptio
of Welker. not a Republican member oil
tba laatWgialafuf from Wake county to
tba mountain eouU, fn hi opinion, be re-

elected, nd that ha ow(y Weald go 400
maiotily ngawt tb ftepublican in ton

MiejjtnleatoB" . "A"jtTeman"'tirBm'' jgaj

0tl iJ.vjC.ttwia,
agaioH tbam, KV; r't'

oi North Caroliaa wer like enged
Keeiertay wm beat yw W.000 Totet."

A. wl jaforma gaatlemaa from th
moontaint tall at that Polk aad Mitchell
are tbe only two oouatiea weat M tba Cnni'

gnat. Hat thair majority U Polk, at tb
laet election, waa only MS ; af We .honld
not La awrpriatd that Cap. WhiuaJd ear.
riePolk;hua Waving Mitchell tba only
Badtoal aoaoty ia tb' Waafc.'V ("

Wa eoaaieatly rely ou.ooe fact, namely,
tbat North CaroQaa ba a eh abhor- -

epeak himtfia, th Udienw .Xiavi,Uoa j ngbt e writ. it dowa a 7 4tnThfmmvoH bottl tde; of mOat tener--I
beard worete of a piaottoael Wisdom from boauw what ta wall (tba i doa for avar. i ,bl and abl melt; bttwaea th peat and
thaM f Jadga Aldrkb of Soul Caroti,
pa, woo wm a Judge whea learning and
ohurten aad "a good laport" wm accessa-

ry to tecur-- ' a teat oa tb beach. Hi
ubyrnt waa alo Hb damaad of tba Mm."

Thete, aceording to on who te eminent
lur rxemplilyuia what, b taught, ar aw
bility at aim aad courtesy .(. ataonet ia

-- UJlt-

V-


